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"Staffing to the Test":
Personnel
Practices

Are Today's
School
Evidence
Based?

Lora Cohen-Vogel
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Facedwith
andstateaccountability
schoolleaders
mounting
policy
pressures
from
federal
programs,
arereallocating
evendietinan attempt
tobooststudent
achievement.
Toexplore
curricula,
time,
whether
areusingtestscoredatatoreallocate
their
teacher
resources
as well,I designed
a crossthey
and
in
one
case,cross-sectional
study explored
principals
'reported
staffing
practices
higher
performing
andonelower
schoolineachoffiveFloridaschooldistricts.
show
performing
elementary
Findings
thatschoolleadersare "staffing
tothetest" byhiring,
anddeveloping
inaneffort
teachers
moving,
toincrease
their
schools
'overall
Thepaperdiscusses
theimplications
performance.
ofevidence-based
and
research.
staffing
forpolicy,
practice future
; teacherquality,data use, personnelpractices
Keywords: accountability
Faced withmounting
andraisingthemforlow achievers
policypressuresfromNo
testing
during
Child Left Behind (NCLB, 2002) and state
periods(Figlio,2003); and feedto thetestby
schooladministrators increasing
caloriesontestdays(Figlio& Winicki,
accountability
programs,
have begunreallocatingtheirresourcesin an
curricula,
2002).As schoolleadersarereallocating
to improvestudent
achievement.
District
are
toraiseachievement,
time,anddietinaneffort
attempt
andschoolofficials
instruct
to
whatis arguably
theirmost
increasingly
faculty
theyalso reallocating
"teach to the test"by aligningcurriculaand
teachers?
preciousresource:
materials
to thecontent
and format
of statetests
Educationresearchers
have come to demonthatwhichprincipals
andparents
havelong
strate
Monfils,
(Diamond& Spillane,2004; Firestone,
- thatteachersrepresentthe single
& Schorr,
2004;Guskey,
2003;Lyons& Algozzine,
suspected
& Barron,
2006;Stecher
1999).Schoolleadersalso
largest school-relatedinfluenceon student
scheduleto thetest,reducingtimeallocatedfor
achievement
(Sanders& Horn,1998).Although
studies(e.g.,Greenwald,
lunch,recess,andsomeuntested
Hedges,& Laine,1996;
subjects(Center
on EducationPolicy,2005; Matthews,2007;
Hanushek,1989) show mixedresultsin terms
teachercharacteristics
to thetestby
oftheeffects
ofindividual
McMurrer,
2007,2008); reclassify
as disabledor
students
identifying
low-performing
(e.g., education,experience)on achievement,
who
LimitedEnglishProficient
to excludethemfrom
thereis wideagreement
amongresearchers
thetestingpool (Allington& McGill-Franzen, have adopted"pureoutcome-basedmeasures"
thatteachingmatters
of teachereffectiveness
2002;Haney,2000; Heilig
1992;Figlio& Getzer,
forstudentsuccess
& Darling-Hammond,
and matterssignificantly
2008); retainto thetest,
thatstudents
notpromoted (Goe, 2007). Findingsfromtheseteachervaluethelikelihood
increasing
added studies have consistentlyrevealed
tograde10woulddropoutor"disappear"
(Heilig
substantialvariationin teachers'abilitiesto
& Darling-Hammond,
tothetest
2008);discipline
achievement
forhighachievers
booststudent
Mendro,
(e.g.,Jordan,
byreducing
suspension
penalties
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thesize of
& Weerasinghe,
1997).In interpreting
SandersandRivers(1996) showedthat
theeffect,
inTennesseeassignedtovery
students
fifth-grade
teachers3 yearsin a row scored,on
effective
onthestate's
pointshigher
average,50 percentile
whohad3 yearsof
thanstudents
mathassessment
& Rivkin,
teachers
ineffective
(see alsoHanushek
& Kain,2005).
Hanushek,
2004; Rivkin,
The teachereffecton studentgainsmaybe
strongforlow-incomeand lowparticularly
In 1992,Hanushekshowed
children.
performing
thatgoodteacherscan elicitan additional
year's
fromlow-income
worth
ofachievement
minority
inprimary
whoseaverageachievement
students
gradesis belowthenationalaverage.Thatis to
minority
say, low-income,lower performing
atthe95thpercentile
toa teacher
students
assigned
ofthequalitydistribution
gained1.5 gradelevel
in
a
whereassimilar
single
year,
equivalents
at
students
to
a
teacher
the
5thpercentile
assigned
0.5
of
level
gainedonly years grade
equivalency.
LikeHanushek(1992),BabuandMendro(2003)
effect"
is especiallystrong
foundthat"theteacher
when
forlowachievers.
to
According theauthors,
students
were
low-achieving fourth-grade
in
to
effective
teachers
3
a
row,
assigned
years
were
twice
as
to
a
they
likely pass seventh-grade
end-of-course
mathematics
testthanlowachievers
to
ineffective
teachers.
assigned
By implication,
thesestudiessuggestthatschoolleadersmaybe
abletobothimprovestudent
outcomesandclose
with
stubborn
achievement
gaps
changesto the
staff
their
schools.
waysthey
This studybeginsto lay thegroundwork
for
research around this idea- one I will call
"evidence-basedstaffing."
Here, I investigate
whether
decisions
are
personnel
beingmadeinan
effort
toimprove
student
achievement
andhow,if
at all, testscoredata are beingused in teacher
I ask,How do principals
staffing.
Specifically,
maketeacherstaffing
decisions?And,whatrole
do student
testscoresplayin hiring,assigning,
and dismissing
teachers?The term
developing,
teacher
here
refers
to
decisions
aboutwho
staffing
willteach,wheretheywillteach,andwhatthey
will teach.To date,relatively
fewstudieshave
administrators'
andonly
explored
staffing
practices
one has examined the role that teacher
- andtheirstudents'
testscoredata,
performance
- playsintheir
inparticular
decisions.
Myintention
hereis notto determine
whether
evidence-based

thatwillbe leftfor
oreffective;
is "right"
staffing
interviews
future
research.
Rather,
usingdatafrom
I offer
andschoolanddistrict
policydocuments,
an analysisofthewaysschoolleadersin Florida
reportusingachievementdata to hire,assign,
schoolteachers.
develop,anddismisselementary
I arguethatcomparing
administrators'
reports
not
decisionshas implications
of theirstaffing
butalso for
onlyforschools'capacityto reform
thatadministrators
ofopportunity.
Finding
equality
in some elementary
schools in Floridareport
to thetest,I suggestthatsuchpractices
staffing
betweenhigherandlowerperforming
maydiffer
thata "good"
schoolsandrelyontheassumption
teacheris good forall students
equally.I argue
thatthesenewtest-based
staffing
practicesmay
anotherexampleofthewaysinwhich
represent
schools, under unprecedenteddemands for
littleempirical
and withrelatively
achievement
evidence about "what works,"have become
incubators
of new practices,and I cautionthat
is paid to testunlessrobustempiricalattention
based staffingpractices,we risk missingan
opportunityto understand the effects of
innovationsbroughtabout by standardsand
thatcurrently
dominate
frameworks
accountability
stateandfederalefforts
forschoolimprovement.
TeacherStaffingDecisions:What We
Know and What We Need to Know
intheliterature
tostaffing
References
appear
primarilyin studiesrelatedto teachersupply.
These studiesfocuson factorsthatlie largely
outside the control of individual school
- factorslike marketconditions
administrators
andteacher
aboutwheretoteach.With
preferences
a consistency
thatis rarein educationresearch,
the studies show thatthese factorsproduce
inboththesupplyandqualityofteacher
variation
withschoolslocatedinurbanandrural
applicants,
andenrolling
lowerperforming
students,
settings
in general,being harderto staff(e.g., Levin,
Mulhern,& Schunck,2005; Liu, Rosenstein,
Swan,& Khalil,2008). Less is known,however,
aboutwhateconomists
callthedemandsideofthe
equation- the ways administratorsweigh
decisions about whom among the pool of
to hireandwhereto place themonce
applicants
hired.Recentworkhasbeguntoplugthoseholes,
althoughresearchon therolethatperformance
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etal.,2005,p. 7). Theseseniority
rules,according
in the
to theauthors,meanthatadministrators
havelittle
ornochoiceover
studied
urbandistricts
theselectionof4 outofevery10 teachers
hired;
are filledinsteadby
vacanciesin thesedistricts
to the
existingteacherswho requesttransfers
HiringPractices
off.
laid
schoolorteachers
previously
over
Evenwhenschoolleadershavediscretion
Recently,Rutledge,Harris,Thompson,and
for
criticized
have
been
teacher
selection,they
Ingle(2008) organizedstudieson teacherhiring
most
those
or
to
favor
"to
hire
the
intothree
locally
preferring
groups:thosethatseektounderstand
familiar
tothem"(Baker& Cooper,2005,p. 450).
on
process,thosethatconsiderconstraints
hiring
administrators' From a survey of 510 school districtsin
andthosethatidentify
teacher
hiring,
andcolleagues(2000)found
Strauss
characteristics.
forapplicant
Pennsylvania,
preferences
their
obtained
that(a) 40% ofteachers
highschool
where
in
districts
school
attended
or
and hiring
high
Teacherscreening
diplomas
process.Research
filled
third
of
districts
one
about
the
a setofnormsthatcharacterize
hasidentified
theyworked;(b)
or
with
substitutes
full-time
part-time
openings
hiringprocess, including a summerhiring
to
tended
teachers
knew;and(c) districts
already
they
schedule, a screeningstage, and applicant
Whether
at
local
trained
teachers
hire
colleges.
interviews
(Rutledgeet al., 2008). Withinthese
thesefindingsreflecta bias forlocallygrown
seemtouse
schooldistricts
ofpractice,
standards
to
orsimplya preference
teachers
amongteachers
toscreenandhireapplicants.
different
approaches
were
in
which
and
towns
in
the
cities
work
they
School districtswith "highlydecentralized"
to
reared
is
difficult
Loeb,
Lankford,
to
schools
(Boyd,
individual
say
allow
accept
approaches
do
what
&
Hanushek,
in
suggest,
2005);
they
into
and
hire
open
positions;
applications
is thatschoolleadersmaynotbe using
however,
with"highlycentralized"approaches,
districts
thevery
forfinding
and
overseescreening,
officials
hiringpracticesformulated
district
selection,
centralized/ bestpossiblecandidates.
processes."Moderately
assignment
decentralized"
approachesaretaken
moderately
screen
officials
wheredistrict
districts
Preferredapplicantcharacteristics.In hiring
instillother
from
candidates,
appear
withor
principals
amongteacher
applicants,and school administrators,
thatcomplement
inapplicants
tolookforattributes
withoutteacherinput,selectfromamongthem
thoseoftheexisting
Forsyth,
(Abernathy,
faculty
2006).
(Liu & Johnson,
&
Harris,
1999;
Cain-Caston,
2001;
Mitchell,
that
districts
of
the
take,
approach
Regardless
&
Theel
&
2010;
considerable
Thompson,
to
exercise
Ingle,
Rutledge,
schoolprincipals
appear
'mix
and
Tallerico,
"they
in
most
2004).
Specifically,
overteacher
influence
districts,
and,
hiring
to fillimportant
match'teachercharacteristics
fordecisions
remainthe"primary
gatekeepers"
as well as
voids in racialand genderdiversity,
aboutwho teachesin theirschools (Rutledge
fitthe
candidates
that
teacher
and
to
ensure
skill,
are
involved
etal.,2008,p.243).Indeed,
principals
culturalnormsand values of theschool as an
inteacherhiringdecisionsmorethan75% ofthe
(Rutledgeet al., 2008,p. 255). To
organization"
time (Liu, 2002; Strauss,Bowes, Marks, &
mix
and
match,
principalsuse a varietyoftools
Plesko,2000).
reviewsof
interview,
includingtheface-to-face
and
and
certification
resumes,
status,
transcripts,
influence
onteacherhiring.
Constraints
Principal
fromotherprincipalsand
recommendations
on hiringis notwithoutits limits,however.A
teachers(Rutledgeet al., 2008).
ofrecentstudies(Ellsasser,2008; Guin,
handful
Therelianceonsuchtools,however,
mayresult
blame
&
Hess
West,2006; Hill, 2006)
2004;
"information
that
is
in
a
poor"in
for
union
contracts
hiring
process
in
teachers
rules
forcing
staffing
effectiveness
teacher
of
indicators
of
reliable
terms
in
urban
hire
"teachers
to
school
systems
public
2006, p. 324). Administrators'
(Liu & Johnson,
classroomseach yearwithlittleregardforthe
oftenfocuson
candidates
teacher
for
the
of
the
the
preferences
of
match, quality
appropriateness
et
skills
al.,
2010) and
(Harris
on
schools"
overall
organizational
or
the
(Levin
teacher,
impact

decisionsremains
dataplayinprincipals'
staffing
limited.In therestof thissection,I will review
the researchon teacherhiring,assignment,
anddismissalinturn.
development,
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"rarelyaremoreobjectivemeasuresof teaching
suchas student
outcomedata,includedin
quality,
theseanalyses"(Baker& Cooper,2005,p. 451).
A considerable
number
ofstudieshavelooked
at SAT scores and/orthe selectivityof the
institution
fromwhichteacher
undergraduate
candidates
as indicators
ofteacher
graduate
quality
& Guryan,
2004;Bailou& Podgursky,
(e.g.,Angrist
1995). Drawingon a seriesof large,nationally
representative
surveysofnewcollegegraduates,
Bailou (1996) foundthatcollegeselectivity
has
no
influence
on
a
candidate's
likelihood
virtually
ofreceiving
an offer
ina public
toteachfull-time
with
school,although
applicants higher
gradepoint
werefound
tobegivenmodest
averages
preference.
A thorough
reviewoftheliterature
found
nostudies
ofwhether
andhowprincipals
value(anduse)more
- namely,
directindicatorsof teacherquality
student
outcomedata- whenhiringfromamong
teacher
candidates.
Thisstudy
is designed
tobegin
tofillthatgap.
Practices
Assignment
Fewstudies
haveconsidered
thewaysinwhich
schoolleadersassignteachers
toindividual
grades
andsubjects.Thosethathavedo so indirectly
are
in
the
and
literature, pre-date
grounded
tracking
contemporary
accountability
policiesineducation.
In a studyof studentscheduling,forexample,
DeLany (1991) foundthatfrequent
changesin
student
teacher
and
enrollment,
turnover, revised
lead
graduation
requirements to "shoehorning"
whereinhighschoolteachersare reassignedto
coursesforwhichtheymayholdno certification
orhavenotbeenadequately
As a result,
prepared.
"out-offield"teachingis widespread,
especially
insecondary
schoolswheremorethanonefourth
of students
enrolledin mathematics
classesand
one
half
inlifeandphysicalscienceclasses
nearly
aretaught
byteacherswithno majororminorin
thefield(Ingersoll,2003; Ingersoll& Gruber,
1996;Wirtetal.,2004),leadingCongresstopass
legislation requiring teachers to possess
inthecoresubjectsthattheyteach.
certification
There is limitedevidencethatassignment
processesmay also reflectpoliticalpriorities.
Administrators
maymatchteachersandstudents
toclassrooms
underbothdemandandsupply-side
&
pressures(Cohen-Vogel Osborne-Lampkin,
2007). On thedemandside,parents,especially

thosewithtime,information,
andstatus,
mayuse
voiceandthethreat
of exitto pressprincipals
to
makeassignment
decisions
thatfavor
their
children
Ladd,& Vigdor,
(Clotfelter,
2006).Othertypically
less-advantaged
parents
appeartobe morelikely
toleavedecisionsabouttheir
children's
education
to the"professionals"
& Cohen(Smrekar
Vogel,
2001;Lareau,1987).On thesupplyside,teachers
articulatetheirpreferences
forassignments
to
and
and
use
students,
particular
subjects,
grades
variousstrategies
toavoidteaching
lowertracked
courses.In a case studyof one suburbanhigh
school,Finley(1984) foundthatteacherscreate
newcourses"which,
oftheir
content
and
byvirtue
thewaytheyhavebeenadvertised,
haveattracted
thestudents
theseteachers
wanttoteach"(p. 238).
also
as
They
intentionally
developreputations
too
hard
on
lower
track
students
and
being
may
to transfer
to another
encouragelow performers
courseduringthefirstfewweeksof school.In
general, these dual forces- unequal parent
andteacher
forhigher
track
pressures
preferences
to
in
result
that
assignmentsappear
assignments
teachers
with
pairhigh-quality
higher
performing
students
(see, forexample,Gamoran,Nystrand,
Berends,& LePore, 1995; Gamoran,Porter,
& White,1997).
Smithson,
Like criticsof teacherhiringpractices,
some
have argued that provisions in collective
bargainingagreementsmay also lead school
leadersto place teachersin classroomswithout
considerationforthe appropriatenessof the
match.Bargainingagreements
betweenunions
andmanagement
insomeschooldistricts
permit
seniorteachersto self-select
intopositions(e.g.,
subjects)as long as theyhold theappropriate
certifications (Bailou, 2000; Johnson &
Donaldson,2006). Inmanyotherschoolsystems,
dependingin parton thestatein whichtheysit,
however,principalsmakeassignment
changes
without
freely
havingto weighteacherseniority
(Cohen-Vogel& Osborne-Lampkin,
2007). But,
littlehas beenwritten
aboutthecriteria
theydo
use in theirdecisions and what role, if any,
pressure to raise student test scores and
dataplayinthatprocess.
performance
Professional
Development
IntheUnitedStates,"planning
forprofessional
activities
can occurat anylevelof
development
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theformalschooldistrict
(Desimone,
hierarchy"
Birman,Garet,& Yoon,2002, p. 1273).
Porter,
Sometimes, district administrators plan
professionaldevelopment(PD) activitiesfor
teachers;at othertimes,PD planningoccursat
theschoollevel,by fullfaculties,
by groupsof
teachers,or by school leaderswithor without
teacherinvolvement
(Sykes,1996).As a result,
coordinated
schoolsoftendo nothavea coherent,
PD
and
thequality
and
to
instruction,
approach
varieswidely(Desimone,Porter,
ofPD activities
Garet,Yoon,& Birman,2005; Garetetal., 1999;
& Yoon,2001).
Desimone,Birman,
Garet,Porter,
As far back as the early 1990s, scholars
recognized the potentialfor standardsand
to improvePD coordination
assessment
systems
and quality(Cohen,1995; Cohen& Hill,2000,
2001). OthersarguedforthecriticalrolethatPD
thesuccessofstandardscouldplayinmediating
instructional
basedreforms
improvement
through
(Cohen& Spillane,1992;Smith& O'Day, 1991;
1997). Because theyoften
Spillane& Jennings,
set the contextforPD activities(Elmore &
Burney,1996; Knapp,Zucker,Adelman,& St.
1997; Spillane
John,1991;Spillane& Jennings,
wereseen as key
& Thompson,1997),districts
in ways
playersfordesigningPD opportunities
instructional
state
thatsupported
policy(Elmore
& Burney,
1999;Goertz,Massell,& Chun,1998;
Spillane,1996).Scholarsarguedthatinproviding
mustdevelopanduse
PD, districts
high-quality
to assessneeds,setforth
indicators
performance
goals, and establishbenchmarksforprogress
Clune,& Elmore,1988;
(Fuhrman,
monitoring
Hewson,Love,
Guskey,1997; Loucks-Horsley,
& Stiles,1998).
Yet, in 2002, Desimoneet al. reportedthat
indicators
wereusingperformance
fewdistricts
of PD. Due to a
in thedesignand development
lack of empirical evidence, there are open
changes
questionsaroundwhethersubstantive
have emergedin theyearssinceNCLB. Given
the prescriptivenatureof the legislationtoschoolswhosestudents
withregard
particularly
havenotmadeAdequateYearlyProgress(AYP),
wherein,forexample,at least 10% of Title 1
fundsmustbe spenton PD linkedto instruction
AYP- we might
notmaking
ofstudent
subgroups
andschoolshavebegun
thatbothdistricts
predict
outcomedatatoplanforschoolwide
tousestudent
and individualteacherPD.

Dismissal
literature
tellus about
Whatdoestheempirical
thecriteriaand data used by school leadersin
The
teachers?
theirdecisionstodismisspracticing
- probably
becauseteacher
answeris "verylittle"
dismissalsarerare.Indeed,accordingto Tucker
(1997) and others(Bridges& Gumport,1984;
Fuhr,1993; Lavely,Berger,& Follman,1992),
lessthan
theteacher
dismissalrateis substantially
1%- a ratefarbelow the5% to 15% estimates
ofteacherincompetence
(Bridges,1992;Groves,
1986; U.S. Departmentof Education,1993).
Recentevidencesuggeststhatof teacherswho
forpoor
are dismissed,veryfeware terminated
leaders
even
as
school
maycounsel
performance
ineffectiveteachers out of the profession
& Keeling,2009).
Sexton,Mulhern,
(Weisberg,
The reasonscitedforthe low incidenceof
teacherdismissalsare manifold.First,some
fromcritical
andschoolssuffer
districts
shortages
inthosecontexts
teachers
ofteachers;
terminating
Othersblamean onerousdismissal
is difficult.
provisions
processandgrievanceandarbitration
thatburden
in collectivebargaining
agreements
principals with years of time-consuming
& Donaldson,
andpaperwork
evaluation
(Johnson
a lack of
also
cited
2006). Researchershave
"resolve"on thepartof schoolprincipalsas a
reasonforthelow rateofdismissals(Phillips&
Young,1997; Pratt,1996; Randklev& Lemon,
1990). Some principalsreportfeelingunsurein
theirknowledgeabout the dismissalprocess;
dismissal
others
saytheylacktheskillstonavigate
(Hess & Kelly,2007;
proceedingseffectively
VanSciver,1990).
thatdismissalsfor
Thereareearlyindications
reasonsmaybe ontherise;changes
performance
in local evaluation practices and federal
For
maybe responsible.
accountability
pressures
example,in one Californiadistrict,afterthe
ofpeerassistanceandreview,in
implementation
which lead teachers conducted personnel
and3 veteran
teachers
of88beginning
evaluations
teachers who had received unsatisfactory
evaluationstheyearbefore,12.5% of thenew
foremployment
werenonrenewed
teachers
during
teachers
first
theprogram's
yearandall 3 veteran
from
a majorshift
toretire,
wereencouraged
prior
dismissalratesin thedistrict
(Goldstein,2007,
2009). Indeed,"theunionpresidentcould not
487
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recall (and the districthad no recordof) any
teachersbeingdismissedforissuesof teaching
qualityin the years priorto the [program]"
(Goldstein,2007, p. 496). In termsof federal
accountabilitypressures,districtsacross the
nationwho wanta shareof the$3.5 billionin
GrantsfromWashington
School Improvement
mustweigh optionsforturningaroundtheir
instructional
schoolsthatincludeextending
failing
or replacing
themto charters,
hours,converting
theprincipaland at leasthalfthestaff.In a 5-2
voteonFebruary
23,20 10, andlaterendorsed
by
PresidentObama, theschool boardin Central
Falls, Rhode Island, approveda plan by its
to discharge
theprincipalandall
superintendent
93 teachersand staffmembersof CentralFalls
& Dillon,2010).
HighSchool(Greenhouse
teacher
dismissals
forperformance
Although
reasonsmay be increasing,relativelylittleis
knownabouthow student
achievement
dataare
in
decisions
to
dismiss.
There
is one
weighed
notableexception.Jacob(2010) examinedhow
principalsin Chicagomadedismissaldecisions
aftera newcollectivebargaining
was
agreement
in
2004
that
the
signed
gaveprincipals flexibility
to dismissprobationary
teachersforanyreason
and without documentation.He matched
onteachers
information
with
eligiblefordismissal
records
which
teachers
were
dismissed
indicating
andfoundthatprincipals
do consider
value-added
achievement
with
teacher
absences
measures,
along
and several demographiccharacteristics,
in
which
teachers
to
dismiss.
The
determining
evidenceintheliterature
focusesnoton
remaining
teacherdismissalsbuton theircorollary:
teacher
In a longitudinal
evaluations.
of
teacher
analysis
evaluationstatutes
and department
of education
Hazi
and
Rucinski
regulations,
(2009) traced
to
states'
evaluation
changes
policiessinceNCLB.
found
that
the
of thenation's50
They
majority
stateshave increasedoversight
of local teacher
evaluation
decreased
the
of
practices,
frequency
veteran
teacher
and
most
for
evaluation,
notably
- strengthened
thisstudy
therelianceon student
achievement
datainteacherevaluations.
Attheschoolanddistrict
levels,onlya handful
ofempirical
studiesintheeducational
policyand
literatures
have
examined
"data-driven
leadership
(or D3M) (see, forexample,
decisionmaking"
& Thomas,2005;
Halverson,Grigg,Prichett,
&
Wohlstetter,
Datnow, Park,2008),andonlyone

achievement
theuseofstudent
addressed
directly
datain teacherevaluationanddismissal.School
administratorshave writtenin practitioner
abouttheir
however,
personal
experiences
journals,
withD3M. Cohen(2003),forexample,discussed
theuse of testscoredatain teacherevaluations
"Ifwe
inhisNewYorkdistrict:
andPD planning
see thata particular
teacherhas averagestudents
below
forthreeconsecutive
yearswho perform
thattheteacher's
their
wecanconclude
classmates,
effectivenessis below average, allowing
to offerassistancewhereit is most
supervisors
needed."He goeson toadvisethat"beforeusing
dataanalysistomakejudgments
abouta teacher's
itis important
to review. . . class
effectiveness,
. . . andprevious
student
enrollment,
[composition]
these
students"
performance
by
(p. 54).Thisstudy
willbegintolooksystematically
atthesepractices,
the
at theschool
administrators
exploring ways
leveluse testscoredata in theirevaluationand
dismissaldecisions.
Methodology
To answerwhatteacherstaffing
look
practices
like today and what role, if any, student
achievementdata play in hiring,assigning,
anddismissing
developing,
publicschoolteachers,
I useda cross-case,cross-sectional
studywithin
a commonstatepolicycontext.
I explored
teacher
in
two
in
schools
staffing
practices
elementary
each of fiveFloridaschooldistricts.
By holding
constantstatepolicies thatmayaffectteacher
tenure
staffing
patterns
(e.g.,classsizereduction;
studies
laws;dueprocessprotections),
single-state
toolsforexploringat once
represent
important
in
forvariation
multiple,
competing
explanations
evenas
assignment
practicesbetweendistricts,
tootherstates.Because
theylimitgeneralizability
thestudyincludedmultipledistricts,
I was able
to considerhowembeddeddistrict
and
contexts
decisionsabout
procedures
shapeadministrators'
teacher hiring,assignment,and dismissal.
Involvingmorethanone school in each of the
districts
allowedmetobegintocomparestaffing
practices between schools with different
histories.
performance
BecauseI initially
decisions
expectedstaffing
tobe conditioned
district-union
by
relationships
andthecollective
between
bargaining
agreements
a
stratified
random
framework
them,
sampling
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TABLE1
andPerformance
Schools
Profile
Demographic
ofParticipating
School

5 yearschool
Schoolgrade gradetrajectoryEnrollment% FRPL % minority% ELL

<^^^fcWplWÍHlillll№lrollllllllllilWll8IÊSÍÍHÉ*BilBi^eisSi!l#elSÍieiÍí
A
PineGroveElementary
700-800
15
steady
Ba
mixed
700-800
70
Orange
Elementary

Elementary
Armstrong
CocoaGardens
Elementary

Bc
F

up
down

500-600
700-800

80
65

10-15
30-35

2
1

95-100
95-100

<1
20

ШШШШШЁШШШШЙШЯШШШШШШ
НММНЯВШ1
65.2
15.9
789
63.4
Allschools(actualaverage)
inranges
to
Datawererounded
orpresented
schools
havebeengiven
Inorder
topreserve
Note.
pseudonyms.
confidentiality,
Darkrows
andSchool
Grades
theFlorida
Schools
Indicators
werederived
from
theschools'
identities.
Reports.
They
protect
rows
indicate
schools
indistricts
with
more
restrictive
collective
schools
located
indicate
(CBAs);light
bargaining
agreements
ELL= English
learner.
andreduced
lunch
indistricts
with
CBAs.FRPL= free
lessrestrictive
located
language
priced
eligible;
inthedistrict.
school
aLowest
elementary
performing
twolower
there
were
thesample
inthedistrict
that
toparticipate.
school
bLowest
year,
agreed
During
elementary
performing
D schools
inthedistrict.
performing
inthedistrict.
school
elementary
performing
cHighest
twoD schools
there
were
toparticipate.
thesample
inthedistrict
that
school
dLowest
During
year,
agreed
elementary
performing
inthedistrict.
andoneF school
and
was used based on contractualflexibility
The theoretical
to selectthedistricts.
enrollment
literature,
along witha handfulof empirical
studies,suggeststhatunion power, and the
agreements,
provisionsof collectivebargaining
decisionsaboutwhich
inparticular,
maycondition
teacherapplicantsto hire,whereto place them,
and, to a somewhatlesser degree, to what
activitiestheyshould
development
professional
be directed
(see,forexample,Bailou,2000; Hess
& West,2006; Lieberman,2000). [As I report
elsewhere(Cohen-Vogel,2008), littleevidence
suggeststhatthisis thecase in Florida.]Witha
I contentanalyzedcollective
graduatestudent,
bargainingagreementsin 66 of Florida's 67
schooldistricts1
(see Cohen-Vogel& Osbornedatawereanalyzedfor
2007). Contract
Lampkin,
frequencies(e.g., referencesto seniority),
area(e.g.,newhires,teacher
classified
bycontent
and coded (e.g., level and typeof
transfers),
fromthe
Information
administrative
discretion).
coded data was used to categorizedistricts
by
unionsona 3-point
withteachers
their
agreements
to
to "restrictive"
scale from"morerestrictive"

data(small,
District
enrollment
"lessrestrictive."
mid-sized,
large)wereaddedwiththeexpectation
thatenrollment
practices
mayaffectassignment
inasmuch as it enhances or constrains
administrators'
options.Thatis to say,
staffing
withfewerstudents
indistricts
administrators
and,
fewerschoolsmightbe limitedintheir
therefore,
teachersto otherschools.One
abilityto transfer
from
andone largedistrict
small,onemid-sized,
andlessrestrictive
themorerestrictive
categories
wereselectedat randomto makeup thedistrict
sample; one districtwas removedfromthis
schoolswith
analysiswhenI wasunabletorecruit
statuses
andperformance
different
demographics
to participate.
Performanceand demographicdata were
schools
collectedforall non-charter2
elementary
I obtained
in thesampleddistricts.
Specifically,
ofminority
schoolgradesas wellas percentages
and
andEnglishlanguagelearner
(ELL) students
studentseligible forfreeand reducedpriced
lunch.Since 1999,Floridahas used a comprehensivesystemof school gradesto rateeach
school on an A throughF scale. The primary
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in calculatingschoolgradesis student
criterion
Assessment
scoresontheFloridaComprehensive
Test (FCAT). Whereverpossible,I randomly
selectedone "A" schoolandone ofthedistrict's
schoolsto participate.
When
lowestperforming
had earnedan A, it
onlyone schoolin a district
was selected;if no elementaryschool in the
hadearnedanA, thehighestperforming
district
schoolinthedistrict
was selected.Whenonlyone
schoolfellin thelowestgradecategoryearned
by elementaryschools in the district,it was
selected.The studywas limitedto elementary
schoolsinordertocontrol
forcertification
effects
on staffing
decisions.In general,teachersin
elementaryschools hold generalelementary
certificates
andcanteachgradesК through
5. See
Table 1 for demographicand performance
information
on theparticipating
schools.
District
informants
includedsuperintendents,
and humanresource/
deputysuperintendents,
relations
officers.
Within
the10schools,
employee
interviews
wereconductedin personwiththe
andassistant
as appropriate,
principal
principals,
schoolunionrepresentative,
twoteachers
selected
at random,and parentswho servedin leaderintheschool.Inall,61 participants
shippositions
wereinterviewed,
including8 superintendents/
5 human
resource
directors,
deputy
superintendents,
15 principals/assistant
principals,27 teachers,
8 ofwhomweresiteunionrepresentatives,
and
6 parents.
In semi-structured
interviews
45
from
ranging
minutes
to2 hours,discussions
focusedprimarily
onthehiring,
(withinschools),and
reassignment
dismissalprocesses.Key questionsforprincipal
forexample,
"Tellmeabout
included,
participants
theprocessthrough
whichteachersareassigned
toteachcertain
gradesorsubjectsinyourschool,"
and"How wouldyoucharacterize
yourstaffing
withteacherslargely
philosophy?"Interviews
focusedon theirownhiringexperiences
as well
as theassignments
have
held.
they
Havingsetout
tounderstand
howunionsandthecontracts
they
makewithschooldistricts
shapestaffing
practices,
I directeda portionof the interviewguides
attheschool-union
and
deductively
relationship
thewayunioncontract
condition
provisions
may
"Ingeneral,
doesthegrievance
staffing
practices:
andarbitration
processaffect
your[theprincipal's]
decisionsaboutwhomto hire?If so, how?"and
"Do you feelthatyou have theflexibility
you

needto make'good' staffing
decisions?"In this
sense,theoriginalinterviewguidescombined
withmoreopen-ended
items
structured
questions
new
to introduce
designedto allow participants
or"emergent"
ideas(Whyte,1982).
Following Strauss(1987) and Corbinand
somesay
Strauss(2008), I adopteda sequential,
"iterative,"approach to data collection and
to
analysis,an approachthatallowsresearchers
relevantconcepts,followthrough
on
"identify
subsequentquestions,and listenand observein
moresensitiveways" (p. 57). This theoretical
enablesresearchers
todiscover
sampling
approach
that
are
relevant
to
a
concepts
particular
population
or phenomenon
and explorethemin depth;the
not count
purposeis to build understanding,
Withthisapproach,theresearcher
occurrences.
is sampling concepts and not persons,and
conceptsderivedfromthedata drivethenext
roundof data collectionactivities.In linewith
the approach, I began analyzing data after
thefirstseriesof interviews.
In this
completing
in
the
data
informed
data
way,concepts
gathering
activitiesat subsequentpoints in the study,
allowingme to revisemyinterviewguidesto
followup on important
theoretical
leads.Those
I
as
describe
coalesced
around
leads,
below,
motivesbehindprincipals'
decisions
and
staffing
the
role
that
student
data
achievement
highlighted
play in hiring,assigning, developing, and
teachers.
dismissing
Patterncodingof interviewtranscripts
and
documents
was usedto revealcentralconstructs
inthedata(Fetterman,
1989;Miles& Huberman,
I
1994;Yin, 1989). beganbyanalyzingthedata
firstassigningbasic, descriptive
categorically,
codes forthe typeof staffing
decisionunder
discussion: hiring,assignment,professional
dismissal,and so on. Thesecodes
development,
becametheunitsby whichthefindings
in this
articleareorganized.
I thenidentified
motives
key
behindschoolstaffing
decisions.
Motivesincluded
thegroundsforactionstakenwithregardto the
and dismissal
hiring,
assignment,
development,
ofinstructional
staff
andincluded"improved
test
"teacher
and
performance,"
preferences," "path
of least resistance,"forexample. Iteratively
anddimensions
inthedata,I
labelingproperties
addedothercodestocapturetheinformation
that
schoolleadersuse intheirstaffing
decisions:test
and observations.
scores, recommendations,
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Particularattentionwas paid to the use of
datainteacherstaffing
decisions.I
performance
informant
alsolookedforresponse
across
patterns
and
within
schools
and
districts
groups
single
betweenlikeinformants
among
(e.g.,principals)
different
sites.Codeswereaddedtothedatafiles
and
to capturedistrictsize, school enrollment,
on stateteststo analyze
school performance
relationships between these factors and
informants'
responses.
I supplementedthese interviewdata with
andschooldocuments
content
analysisofdistrict
thatincludedteachercandidateinterview
forms,
personnelpolicymanuals,annualteacherunit
and assignmentpreferenceforms.
allotments,
at
Although timesin thisarticleI employdata
fromthe larger sample of interviewsand
oftheanalysisreported
themajority
documents,
withschoolheredrawson datafrominterviews
level administrators
and, to a lesser extent,
teachers.To help establish dependability,I
iterative
codingapproaches
systematic,
employed
(Strauss& Corbin,1990), "memberchecked"
cases
andlookedfordiscrepant
withinformants,
thatdid notmapreadilyontothecodes and the
connectionsI made betweenthem(Lincoln&
1994).
Guba,1985;Miles & Huberman,

foundered.
changes
Theyreport
makingstaffing
toshoreup
andhiring
newteachersinan attempt
thoseareas.Inthinking
aboutherhiring
decisions,
ofa lowerperforming,
Title1 school
theprincipal
twoletter
whoseperformance
haddropped
grades
inthepast5 yearsremarked,
"Sometimesitmay
itmaybe thatI felt
andsometimes
be experience,
had
a
real
true
[thecandidate]
knowledgein an
areawherewe hada needbasedonthedatafrom
ofan"A" schoolspoke
myschool."Theprincipal
his school's
of usingtestscoredatato identify
at
risk
of losing
With
the
school
needs.
staffing
itsA statusforfailingto bringup thescoresof
the bottomquartileof students,he reported
withthedrivetoworkwith
lookingforcandidates
"below-level"learners:
Are
I'mhiring:
I try
togetatwhen
That's
something
with
those
kidswhoare
towork
[candidates]
willing
me.
thebottom
linewith
andthat's
noteasily
taught,
this
thestate
hasjustimplemented
Asyouknow,
- they're
25percent.
atyour
lowest
looking
year

tohire,
Interms
ofselecting
amongcandidates
data
to
use
achievement
identify
principals
outcome
student
Teacher-level
teachers.
effective
dataarenotavailable,ofcourse,whenprincipals
filesofnewteacher
theapplication
arereviewing
in
showthatprincipals
candidates.
But,findings
the
schools
the
than
half
of
more
Findings
request
sampled
historiesand/ortestscoredata of
performance
suggestthatschoolleadersinFlorida
Findings
withpriorteachingexperience.
applicants
describehiring,
tothetest.Principals
arestaffing
on phonecalls with
Principalsrelyprimarily
inan effort
to
teachers
andremoving
developing,
for
applicants'pastprincipals thisinformation.
schools'overallFCATperformance, As illustratedin Table 2,
their
increase
principals,without
to
and theyreportpayingparticularattention
that
exception,report theydo nothiretransfer
testscoresin theirdecisionsto reassign
student
candidates without first speaking with
describes
within
their
schools.Thissection
teachers
at applicants'formerschools.
administrators
thesedecisions
howprincipals
saytheyundertake
heusesinhishiring
Whenaskedwhatinformation
dataplayinthem.
andtherolethatachievement
an
assistant
decisions,
principalin a Title1,"B"
schoolwhosegradehas increasedfroman F in
Hiringand InitialPlacement
thepast5 yearsreplied,
inthestudyreport
All principals
usingstudent
then
Ifthey
havebeenteaching
youaskthe
prior,
decisions.
in
their
data
achievement
But,
hiring
that
theprincipal
orwhomever
designates
principal,
ofways.Asthey
Ifit's
totheFCATscores.
toinreference
doingsoina variety
theyalsoreport
youcantalk
10scores
then
it'stheSATa second
reflect
ontheir
teacher,
grade
saythey
principals
practices,
hiring
students
"How
for
I
ask
many
percentages:
usually
their
to
data
assess
useperformance
needs,
staffing
"How
Andthen,
orfive?"
four
a levelthree,
scored
forteaching
tochooseamongapplicants
positions,
notsuccessful?"
were
many
oncetheyarehired.
andtoplacenewteachers
In assessing their staffingneeds, three
talkofusingtestscoredatatoidentify Principalssay thattheyare carefulnotto ask
principals
abouttestscores "in a vacuum,"however.In
testscoreshave
and
grades subjectswherestudent
491
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Staffing
addition
toanapplicant's
testscoredata,reported
"I also askthe[referring]
oneprincipal,
principal
whatwas thehistoryor backgroundwiththat
schoolbecauseI reallywantto know
particular
whattypeofchildren
shewas teaching."
Another
said
from
that,
askingsupervising
principal
apart
principalsfortestscoredata,she has access to
whereas
district
sourcesoftestscoreinformation,
that
others
occasionally
bring
reported applicants
reportswiththeirstudents'outcome data to
interviews.
In additionto reviewing
testscoredatawhen
ofhigher
and
files,principals
assessingapplicants'
schoolsalikereport
lowerperforming
lookingfor
evidencethatcandidatescan makedata-driven
andusestudent
achievement
instructional
decisions
A principal
theirowninstruction.
datatoimprove
in her
school
of thetop-performing
elementary
she
saidthatin selecting
district
teachers,
oriswilling
tolearn
whoeither
knows
wants
someone
datato identify
toanalyze
student-achievement
inplace,
andthen
intervention
putinterventions
groups
tolearn
how
howtooriswilling
someone
whoknows
above-level
andbelowinstruction
for
todifferentiate
levellearners.
A principalof а С school asked prospective
theinterview.
"howyouusedata?"during
teachers
on whatshe values in candidates'
In reflecting
answers,theprincipalstated,"The [successful
candidate's]answerwouldbe 'I liketo look at
datatotellmehowI'm teaching.'. . . Butitalso
shouldtellyou'IfI havea childwhois notgetting
instruction.'"
it,thatchildneedsdifferentiated
school
In makinginitialteacherplacements,
tohonorthegrade
leadersregularly
trying
report
of newlyhiredteachersas muchas
preferences
possible.But,someprincipalsreportusingtest
scoredatahereas well.They"lookattheperson's
onthe
successes.How didtheirstudents
perform
FC AT or the writingtest? We look at their
andweaknessestodecidewherewe are
strengths
goingtoputpeople."
Assignment

as longas they
youcanmoveanybody
anywhere
in
inthatarea."Indeed,theprincipals
arecertified
the studyestimatetheiraverage numberof
at somewhatless than1 to 8 per
reassignments
with
principalsof the lowerperforming
year,
relative
tostaff
schoolsreporting
estimates
higher
theseestimates
size(seeTable2). Teachers
confirm
as wellas evidence
thatprincipals
makeassignment
In
changes,
changesfreely. makingassignment
teacherpreferences
reportcombining
principals
withstudent
testscoredataas theymoveteachers
amonggradelevelsandsubjectareas.
As theyreassign
Grade level assignments.
teachersto different
grades,principalsreport
andevidenceabout
teacher
weighing
preferences
teacher effectiveness, especially student
inoursample
Indeed,allprincipals
performance.
schools
thosein higherand lowerperforming
testscoredataintheir
alike- toldofusingstudent
Table
decisions
2):
(see
assignment
andmaking
Inreviewing,
attheendoftheyear,
plans
testdata,
I lookatteachers'
fortheupcoming
year,
a
then
Ifyouhaveitovertime,
their
performance.
toseeifthat
could
bemade
recommendation
person
another
suited
would
bebetter
[for
grade].
Accordingto an assistantprincipalin a second
datais [sic]a bigpartof
district,
"[Performance]
data-wise
it.I wouldsayifwe lookatsomething
a changecould
andwe see thatit'snotworking,
comeinyourassignment,
grade
maybetoanother
level or anothersubject."The principalof the
schoolinthatdistrict
lowerperforming
similarly
becausetheyarenot
"Some
[teachers],
reported,
show
doingwellinthatgradelevelandtestresults
I
them."
move
it,
eachyear,
Inexamining
herteacher
assignments
a principalof an A schoolfirstasks forteacher
if
and will grantthosepreferences
preferences
them.In herwords,
FCATdatasupport
for
three
"What
areyour
teaching
preferences
[Iask],
- first,
that
ifI feel
andthird?"
next
And,
second,
year
I dotry
tohonor
for
their
it'sa goodmatch
strengths,
isstruggling
ifa teacher
two Now,
[oneof]thefirst
istheir
levelandoneindicator
inthat
[ofthat]
grade
a teacher
out.
I havetransferred
FCATscores,
[s/c]

No schoolleaderinterviewed
feeling
reported
tomake
interms
ofhisorherauthority
constrained
In a second A school in anotherdistrict,the
staffingassignmentchanges (see Table 2).
"As an administrator, principalreported,
tooneprincipal,
According
493
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I givetheteachers
a form
Towards
theendoftheyear,
that
What
doyouwant
tobenext
says"Where
year?
do youwanttoteach?
Whatgradelevel?What
. . . Then,
I lookatmydata.
I lookhowthe
subject?"
kidsdidontheFCATandDibblesorStanford
I lookathowthey
Achievement
Test.
didincertain
subjects.
As illustrated
in Table 2, administrators
in 6 of
the10schools- 3 higher
and3 lower
performing
- haveformalsystemsinplace each
performing
springthroughwhich teachersexpress their
preferred
assignmentsforthe followingyear.
Accordingto schoolleadersand teachersalike,
theFCATplaysintoteacherpreferences
as well.
At an A school in a large,urbandistrict,the
assistant
that"tworequests
recollected
principal
lastyearwerefromteacherswhowereteaching
whatwe call 'FCAT grades'[3, 4, and 5]. They
wantedto go fromeitherthird,fourth,
or fifth
gradetoK, 1,or2. 1guessthereis somekindof,
I don't know,invisiblestressof the FCAT."
Interviewswith teachers indicate that they
betweenFCATandnon-FCATgrades
distinguish
andthatthedistinction
shapestheirpreferences:
"You knowwhat,it's so funnybecausewhenI
tellotherteachersI love thirdgrade,theythink
is wrongwithme. I likethestress.I
something
love thefactI have to preparethekidsforthe
FCAT.Nottoomanypeoplelikedoingthat."
In somelowerperforming
schools,principals
to
FCAT
tested
reportmoving
grades(i.e., 3
teachers
whose
students
made
5)
through
previous
robustachievement
The
of
gains.
principal а С
school recalledmovingeightteachersto new
gradesorsubjectareasinthemostrecentschool
is reallygood,andsince
year:"IfI knowa teacher
fifth
and
third,
fourth,
gradesarethegradesyou
havetheFCAT testsandI reallyneeda stronger
personthere,I will switchpeoplearound."Last
year, afterprofessionalassistance failed to
their
students'
twoteachers
improve
performance,
inthisschoolweremovedfromtestedgradesto
lowerones:"One teacherwas in fifth
gradeand
onewas inthird,
andthesearecrucialgrades.We
decidedthatit wouldbe best... to have them
movedownto a lowergradelevel."Teachersat
theschoolconfirmed
thepractice:
Lastyear
dida lotofreassigning.
tooka
they
They
ofteachers
that
were
inthe
levels
couple
higher
[grade]
andmoved
them
tothelower
levels.
Therationale?

that
move
Youknow,
those
hadgoodskills
could
up
benefit
tothehigher
andthestudents
would
grades
that
been
went
from
andthose
have
that,
might
lacking
tothelower
grades.
In makingreassignment
decisions,theprincipal
ofa secondС schoolaskedherself,
"Is thisperson
a
lot
of
in
this
where
results
area
getting
theyare?
Couldtheybe ofhelphere?"Continuing,
shesaid,
"A fewyearsago as I lookedat ourschooldata,
our readingwas weakerat fifthgrade.I said,
'We've gotto do something
to bringthisup!' I
had a verystrongfourth-grade
teacherwhowas
in goingto fifth.
I madethatmove."
interested
inhigherperforming
By andlarge,principals
schoolsdo notsystematically
movetop-scoring
teachersto testedgradelevels,notingthathighqualityteachersareneededat everygradelevel.
Accordingto one principalwhose school has
movedfroma D toanA inthepast5 years,"You
can'tsayyouwantyourhigher
teachers
achieving
in grades three,four,five. If you have high
achievingteachersin K, one,andtwo,thenyou
aregoingtobe okaywiththree,
four.. . . Youneed
teachers
theprincipals
Indeed,
strong
everywhere."
of higherperforming
schoolsnotedtheneedto
teachersin kindergarten
place top-performing
through
grade2 where,
theysaid,building
reading
fundamentals
is critical.
Whenaskedwhether
she
movedsomehigher
teachers
from
nonachieving
FCAT gradesto thefifth
gradebecauseof new
ofanA school
accountability
policies,a principal
toread
replied,"Ifyoudon'tteachyourchildren
in firstand secondgrade,youcannotmakethat
fourth
andfifth
up inthird,
grade.... So, I have
teachers
andputthem
alwayshiredmystrongest
inthatfirst
andsecondconfiguration."
Otherassignment
Subjectassignments.
changes
are based on teachers'subjectmatterexpertise.
Three of the 10 schools in the studywere
withdepartmentalization
as a
experimenting
strategyforimprovingstudentperformance.
When her school's grade dropped fromits
oneprincipal
went
previoushightheyearbefore,
toa departmentalized
structure
whereinstudents
in grades2 through
5 rotateto different
teachers
formath,science,and reading.A principalof a
С school, concerned about her fifth-grade
students'
math,science,andreading
performance
onthestatetest,alsoadopteddepartmentalization:
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"I departmentalized
[thegrade]thisyear,so I am
hoping test scores will be better."Through
departmentalization,
principalsare seekingto
inparticular
buildteacher
expertise
subjectareas,
will
transfer
into
expertise
theyhope
highertest
scores on statetestsin reading,science, and
mathematics:

in some districtshas
Departmentalization
becomeubiquitous
and,insomeschools,hasbeen
withtheyoungest
ofchildren:
implemented
I talkto . . . aredoing
All of theprincipals
itkindergarten
Somearedoing
departmentalization.
fifth
itwastoomuch
Forme,I thought
through
grade.
movement
forК andone,so I havethem
selfcontained.
Wemadethedecision
todoitsecond
I willlookatmy
fifth
thisyear.
Ofcourse,
through
- myStanford
scores
[SAT10]andmyFCATfor
- toseeifthat
worked.
second
andthird
[grades]

I think
that's
what
ledmebacktodepartmentalized,
arebetter
atteaching
certain
because
someteachers
. . . Teachers
liketoteach
butI
subjects.
everything,
atteaching
feelifthey
arebetter
oneortwoparticular
I would
rather
dothat
three
andfour
them
subjects,
Teachers in these schools confirmboth the
times
a day.
departmentalizing
practicesand thatstudent
on statetestshadledtothechange.
performance
in theseschoolsis directly
Departmentalization
teachers:
a mixedreaction
from
alsodescribe
tiedto subjectmattertestingand performance. They
and
Because"oursciencescorewas lowinfourth
It
Atfirst,
wedidn't
want
to[departmentalize].
Teacher:
fifth
grades,"accordingto theprincipalwhose
usa choice:
didn't
wasliketheadministration
give
schoolgradeslippedlastyear,"I now have one
were
wearegoing
todoit,"
buttheteachers
"Well,
that
atfirst.
about
teacherwhoteachessciencefourtimesa day."
Very.
very
unhappy
doyouthink
Interviewer:
Nowthat
it'simplemented,
In the threeschools thathave adopted it,
that
itworks?
isa general
sense
there
departmentalizationhas added a level of
scores
come.
Wewillseewhen
thetest
Teacher:
complexityto the ways in which student
drove
that
that
test
scores
Doyouthink
Interviewer:
dataareusedinteacher
structure
assignments.
performance
change?
that
I know
it[s/c]
drove
Teacher:
change.
Accordingto an assistantprincipalinvolvedin
thosedecisions,
indicatethat
withteachersfurther
Interviews
heldbyteachers],
Onceweresearch
intwooftheschoolshasbeen
[certifications
departmentalization
basedon
welookatdatafrom
then
years
previous
forsometestedsubjects.
coupledwithtracking
10.Welookathow
andtheSATFCAT
administration
Froma teacherin a secondschool,
ondifferent
inpastyears
their
students
performed
ifalloftheir
areasofthetest.Wenotice
subject
this
Wearegrouped
Teacher:
year.
wewould
havedonewellinmath,
students
probably
In
of
achievement?
Interviewer:
terms
level.
math
for
allofonegrade
consider
youtoteach
Teacher:
Yes.FCATscores.
class,I
Myhomeroom
inassigning
teachers
allofthat
toconsider
So,wehave
we
are
also
have
the
lowest.
But,
departmentalized
area.
andassigning
bysubject
in
inthemorning,
soevenifyouhavethelowest
the
theafternoon
youwillgeta topclasstoteach
Ina fourth
school,theprincipal,
citingpressure
same
thing.
fromaccountabilitymandates,has begun to
mathscoreswere
small-scale,voluntary
department- At an F school,wherestudent
implement
basiswhen
ona classroom-by-classroom
alization
to a low schoolgrade,theprincipal
contributing
for
teachersare supportive.When asked how he
hadjustimplemented
tracking
class-by-class
to retain
theprincipal,
inthirdgradeas partof
instruction
mathematics
fighting
assignsteachers,
hisA status,said,
curriculum.
mathematics
a newsupplementary
- we'vehad
Left
Behind
NoChild
itdepends.
Well,
infourth
tobeco-teachers
whoagreed
twoteachers
off
andmath.
wholiketoswap
So,two
reading
grade
of
toboth
teach
teachers:
onemight
reading
groups
math Wetry
newthings
teach
andonemight
kids,
are
itconstantly.
Ourscores
andtweak
every
year,
ofthethings
wedidlast
some
wayup,andwethought
havebeenresponsible.
year
may

Development
All principalsinterviewed
reportregularly
FCAT scoresor otherassessment
usingstudent
intheir
schools
teachers
datatodevelopindividual
usingdata
theyreport
(see Table2). Specifically,
to
assessments
fromthestatetestandbenchmark
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andfocusprofessional
observations
planclassroom
withtheexception
of
development
opportunities;
schoolleadersinonedistrict,
principals
denythat
teachers
outoftheirschools
theyhavetransferred
forperformance
reasons.
Student
outcomedatahelptoguideprincipals'
decisionsaboutevaluationschedulesandwhose
classroomsto visit:
Wedoprovide
a lotofsupport
totheteachers
during
their
first
here.
Ifyoudonotsucceed,
couple
years
it'snotbecause
there
hasnotbeena lotofsupport
toyou.... I measure
inand
success
given
bygoing
outoftheir
iftheir
classroom
andseeing
instruction
isontarget.
. . . And,
test
scores.
WedoK-3testing
with
andsoI canseechanges
from
thefirst
Dibbles,
. . .Andcertainly,
theFCATwith
fourth
andfifth
year.
children
should
bemaking
grade,
your
gains.
Principalsalso reportusingotherdata in "real
time"toworktoimproveinstruction
throughout
theschoolyear.Theprincipal
ofanF schoolsays
she uses studenttest scores on curriculumembedded
assessment
modulestoidentify
training
needs.Sherecounts
howtheassessments
toldher,
forexample,thatstudents
werenotyetcompetent
witha writing
standardthatwouldbe assessed
on the fourth-grade
FC AT. In response,she
on
the
standardto all fourthprovidedtraining
teachers.
grade
Principalsand teachersalike say thatFCAT
scoresguideprofessional
decisions.
development
In developingproposalsforannualindividual
professionaldevelopmentplans,forexample,
teachers
arerequired
todemonstrate
howplanned
with
their
instructional
deficits:
training
aligns
Ourcounty
isvery
adamant
about
teachers
constantly
atlastyear's
scores
andadjusting
[student
looking
test]
their
instruction
Teachers
havetolookat
accordingly.
lastyear's
students
anddecide
howthey
could
teach
this
students
better
tomeet
some
oflastyear's
year's
deficiencies.
Withthe exceptionof one, all principals
interviewed
deniedtransferring
teachers
outoftheir
schools
for
reasons
performance
(seeTable2); instead,
inthem.According
toone
theyreported
investing
whosestudents'
principal
passagerateontheFCAT
inreading
andmathematics
hasmovedfrom
45%
to90%,"Myperception
isyoudevelopyourpeople,
andeither
theyworkandgrow,orthey... geton
a professional
development
planandmakethose
oryougothrough
the[termination]
improvements
she said, "To me, if an
process."Continuing,

you [the
employeehas issues or difficulties,
with
needtobe responsible
forworking
principal]
them.I don'tevensee an optionbeing:transfer
themsomewhere
else and letsomeoneelse deal
withit."Whenaskedwhether
he hadtransferred
teachers
outofhisschoolforperformance
reasons,
a secondprincipal
whoseschoolhadimproved
from
it.IfI
a D to anA replied,
"I've neverconsidered
I'mnota goodprincipal."
can'tfixa teacher
myself,
Interviewswithteachersacross the seniority
accounts.
corroborate
principal
spectrum
Theonlyexception
tothispracticecamefrom
in
andassistant
interviewed
principals
principals
In
one ofthestate'slowestperforming
districts.
toquestions
aboutinvoluntary
teacher
responding
in
the
district
referred
tothe
transfers,
principals
on
them
the
state's
pressures
placed
by
grading
"ThebiggestthingintheStateofFlorida
system:
now is theFCAT, and if a particular
teacher's
FCAT scoresis [sic] plundering,
thenyouknow
you got a problemthere.. . . You knowsome
schoolswouldunloadthatproblem[ontoanother
school]." In responseto a follow-upquestion
aboutwhether
theacceptedpractice
inthedistrict
is to dismiss untenuredteachers who for
reasonsare notrecommended
for
performance
annualcontract
renewalortoplacetheminother
schoolsin thedistrict,
theprincipalreplied,"I
haveseenitworkbothways."
The sole timea principal
inthesecondschool
didnotrecommend
anuntenured
backfor
teacher
thefollowing
the
transferred
year, superintendent
theteachertoanother
schoolinthedistrict:
"I am
kindof embarrassed
forus thathe actuallywas
hiredback,andata doubleF school!"Inexplainingthedecision,shecontinued,
Weareina situation,
where
see
district-wide,
youmay
some
ofthe
that
wouldn't
even
hear
ofinother
things
you
districts.
It'sbecause
ofthe[teacher]
poolandweare
incandidatesSometimes
limited
areextremely
they
andsometimes
it'stheonesthat
areleft
over
qualified,
from
other
counties
whohave
notreceived
ajobyet.
Anassistant
inthedistrict
echoed
superintendent
thissentiment.
Whenasked aboutthepool of
teachercandidates,she said, "The criteriafor
is [sic] certification
anda pulse!"At
assignment
theschool,principalsand teachersreportthat
tenuredteachersare also
poorlyperforming
transferred
in lieu of beingterminated.
With4
years experienceat the school, the assistant
principalreportedthatone tenuredteacher,on
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outoftheschoolforpoor
average,is transferred
ontestscoresandjob performance
"performance
in general"peryear.
Dismissals
Studenttestscoredataappearto playa more
limitedrolein teacherdismissals.Accordingto
districtand school leaders in all five school
districts,tenuredteachers are infrequently
dismissedfromtheirpositionsforperformance
interviewed
reasons.Infact,noprincipal
reported
ever dismissinga tenuredteacher for poor
performance (see Table 2). Site union
in theschoolsconfirmed
these
representatives
in
A
who
union
representative taught the
reports.
same schoolfor28 years,forexample,said,"I
contracted
don'tknowofanycontinuing
person
that's ever been terminated because of
I don'tknowofany."
performance.
attribute
Inonlyonedistrict
do administrators
thisto teachersupply.Those in theotherfour
districts
givetwootherreasons.First,theysay,
thatassurepoorperformers
arestopgapmeasures
areweededoutearlyanddo notbecometenured.
InFlorida,stopgapmeasuresincludethe"97 day
in 1997.It
rule"adoptedbythestatelegislature
which
firstyear
is a probationary
periodduring
reason.Principals
teachersmaybe firedwithout
arenotfail-proof,
methods
admitthattheirhiring
is
the
and probationary
policy easy- "There'sno
that97 days"- andallows
tied
to
documentation
mistakes:
their
themto correct
with
a person,
butyoucannot
Youcandoaninterview
within
tofit
isgoing
howthat
dictate
person
particular
that
are
because
itself
theclassroom
youhavepeople
well.. . . The
that
don't
interviewees
perform
great
calla 90 [sic]day
haswhatthey
StateofFlorida
teacher.
window
fora beginning
And,itsaysthat
a teacher,
and
within
those
90days,
youcanrelease
a reason.
havetogivethem
youdon't
A secondprincipal,who releasedtwo teachers
underthe97 dayruleinher3 yearsas principal,
admitsthatsuchdecisionsare made,to a large
data: "I
extent,in theabsenceof performance
97
those
first
within
havereleasedteachers
days,
andyoudon'thavea lotof data.Last year,I let
twogo withinthattimeframe.But,you know,
you look aroundand see kidsare notlearning,
andyouhaveto makesomechanges."

In additionto the97 dayrule,principals
also
pointto theirdismissaloptionsduringthepretenureperiod. At a turnaroundschool, the
"Ifthey'venotworkedout
saidsimply,
principal
at theend of anyof thosethreeyears,you can
After
simplyletthemgo withno documentation.
surethatthat's
threeyearsyou shouldbe pretty
thatduring
whoyouwanttokeep."She reported
attheschool,shehasnot
her6 yearsas principal
renewedcontractsfor,on average,one or two
untenuredteachersper year.Accordingto a
schoolinanother
ofa lowerperforming
principal
notrenewing
contracts
district
whoreported
of,
"At
teacherannually,
on average,oneuntenured
there'ssimplya letter
theendofa yearlycontract,
andyour
is notrenewed,
thatyourannualcontract
willendon suchand sucha date."
contract
Interviewswith principals suggest that
decisions about whose contractwill not be
renewednextyearareinformed
byperformance
data. When asked on whatbases nonrenewal
inan F
decisionsgetmade,an assistant
principal
schoolwhere,on average,fourto fiveteachers
are notasked back peryearstated,"Primarily
schoolneed,school
teacherdata,butsometimes
if
classroom
fit,
management,thatwas a problem.
Those are themain factors."Asked the same
lowerperforming
ofanother
a principal
question,
"Itwasoverallstudent
schoolreplied,
performance,
eitherlookingat testscoresand reportcardsor
theirdailyperformance."
Second,theprincipalsreportthatdismissing
tenuredteachersis unnecessarybecause of
by teachersplaced on professional
resignations
plans(also calledsuccessplans).
improvement
Principalssay thatthe process leadingup to
andthestigmaassociated
dismissalis so rigorous
withdismissalso severethatpoorperforming,
tenuredteacherssimplyresignbeforetheycan
be dismissed.Of thethreetenuredteachersa
principalat a turnaroundschool placed on
resigned:
plans,allthree
development
professional
There'sa process.You complete
professional
out.
with
andit'sallspelled
them,
development
plans
theprofessional
Ifteachers
development
complete
then
wemove
on.Ifnot,
then
planandit'ssatisfactory,
to the
becomesa recommendation
dismissal
We'venever
board.
andtheschool
superintendent
Thethree
the
plan.
development
past
professional
gone
that
I'vehad[onprofessional
plans]
development
toresign.
opted
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Discussion
in the
Overall,findings
suggestthatstaffing,
is
at
context
ofstateaccountability
pressures, least
inpart"evidencebased."It is evidencebasedin
thesensethatprincipalsreportusingstudents'
scores on the state standardizedexam and
alternativetests in non-FCAT grades (e.g.,
Dibbles; SAT-10) to make teacher staffing
decisions.Ifwe areto believeprincipalreports,
school leadersin Floridatodaydo nothireon
"instinct"and "good fit"alone. Nor do they
oftheir
simplygiveseniorteachersassignments
without
for
effect
on
consideration
the
choosing
testscores.Professionaldevelopment,
too, is
in
with
data
student
assessment
hand,
planned
evenas itappearsthatthetermination
oftenured
teachers remains somewhat recalcitrantto
accountability
pressures.
Ofcourse,
whatprincipals
knowing
saytheydo
is notthesameas knowing
whattheyactuallydo.
Inthissense,thearticlerepresents
a goodstarting
for
further
work
to
the
point
probe roleofstudent
data
in
performance
staffingbehaviors.For
future
research
example,
mightcalculatetherate
of teacherreassignments
in low- versushighinindividual
schools
or
performing
longitudinally
schoolswhereperformance
(e.g.,schoolgrade)has
schools,studiesmight
changedovertime.Within
consider
whichgradelevelsseethemostswitching
in orderto examinewhether
principals'
reported
focuson testedgradesand subjectsholdsup in
Otherworkmight
combineteacherlevel
practice.
testscoredatawithschoolpersonnel
documents
or administrative
datato explorewhether
higher
teachers
arereassigned
to gradesand
performing
thatposespecific
achievement
subjects
challenges
intheschoolswheretheyteach.
Onlyone studyhas lookedattherelationship
between studentachievementand observed
teacherreassignments.
ChingosandWest(2011)
followed
thecareerpathsofnearly25,000Florida
teachersfor7 yearsbeginningin 2001-2002.
as measured
teachers,
Theyfoundthateffective
by value-addedestimatesthatregressstudents'
mathandreadingtestscoreson theirprior-year
teachers
to
scores,arelesslikelythanineffective
be reassignedto teachingpositionsin untested
that
gradesor subjects.Moreover,
theyreported
teachersinthetopvalue-addedquartilearemost

inhigh-stakes
gradesandsubjects
likelytoremain
to improve
in schoolsthatfacestrongpressures
as measuredby theratingsthey
performance,
receivefromthestate'saccountability
system.
documented
here
Test-based
practices
staffing
and by Chingos and West (2011) appear to
theconflicta significant
from
departure
represent
avoidanceand seniority-based
approachesthat
on the topic
the admittedlylimitedliterature
decisionsinthe
suggestscharacterized
personnel
example
past.Theymightbe viewedas another
in a growing list of ways schools, under
forachievement
andwith
unprecedented
pressure
what
little
evidence
about
relatively
empirical
ofnewpractices.
works,havebecomeincubators
Accordingto Crowsonand Goldring(2009), a
new localism in educational governance
recognizesthatthegrowingnationaland state
in educationalobjectivesis in
prescriptiveness
factpullingschoolactorsevermorefullyintothe
of theirown local contexts.In their
particulars
words,
whilestate
ineducation
andfederal
mandates
are
thenation's
attention
strengthened
centrally,
prime
under
mandates
isdeterminedly
these
local.School
andespecially
individual
arethe
districts,
schools,
focusofaccountability
ofimprovingpressures,
andthecenter
ofa renewed
search
for
achievement,
bothteacher
andadministrator
effectiveness
in
instruction,
(p.2)
CohenVogelandRutledge(2009) showthatthis
new kind of localism situates instructional
thatsupport
student
achievement
at
arrangements
thecenter
ofefforts
forschoolchange.
to
According
theauthors,
Content
instructional
even
time,
coverage,
pedagogy
all showsignsof"give"inthecontext
ofrecent
Nolonger
doteachers
accountability
pressures.
simply
"shut
thedoor"
andteach
"what"
and"how"
will.
they
Noris instructional
timedivided
orless
upmore
areas,
equally
subject
among
(p.87)
Findingsheresuggestthatstaffing
practices,at
leastin Florida,also appearto be responding
to
thepressures.
Even as staffing
decisionsmaybe becoming
evidence
do
based,they notyetreflect
prescriptions
forindividual
teacher-student
matches.
Although
inFloridareport
thattheyaremoving
principals
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teachers
todifferent
gradelevelsandsubjectareas
on thebasis of studenttestscoredata,thereis
littleevidenceto suggestthattheyareusingthe
same data to reassignteachersto particular
students.Put anotherway,thereis notyetan
equivalent in staffing for practices and
toInstruction
likeAssessment
(A2i)
technologies,
and othersdescribedby Connor,Morrison,
andUnderwood
Schatschneider,
Fishman,
(2007),
thatprescribeselectcurricularactivities(say,
reading comprehensionpractice) for each
intwoschoolswith
individual
child.Participants
structuresreportthat
new departmentalized
data to
school leadersthereuse performance
into
students
classrooms,a
homogeneous
group
that
did
not
reflect
the
experiencesof
finding
intheotherelementary
schools.In the
educators
as
remaining
eightschools, mycolleagueand I
testscoredataareusedtoinform
showelsewhere,
decisions
as theyassignstudentsto
principals'
are
used
toensureheterogeneity
but
classes, they
In fact,principalsuse
anda senseof "fairness."
on student
indexcardswithinformation
gender,
and
achievement
(i.e., FCAT
race/ethnicity,
scores,studentgrades)to populateclassrooms
thatspreadhigh,middle,and low performers
&
equally across teachers(Osborne-Lampkin
Cohen-Vogel,workingpaper).The practiceof
student
abilityequallyacrossteachers
spreading
is pervasiveinthesampledschoolsandassumes
that"good'V'bad"teachersare good/badforall
thatprincipals
students
equally.Thatis,itsuggests
with
believethatteachersare equallyeffective
thereis surprisingly
different
typesof students;
teacher
littleresearchin thearea of differential
to tellus whether
effects
theyareright.
Qualitative approaches are not ideal for
but
theprevalenceof a phenomenon
measuring
areinsteadmostvaluablefortheory
development
and to build understandingabout how a
- in thiscase, teacherstaffing
phenomenon
from
works.Although
mydata,drawnprimarily
new
revealimportant
semi-structured
interviews,
insightsintothewaysprincipalsmaybe using
dataintheirstaffing
achievement
decisions,they
oftheextentto
do notprovidestrongindicators
use datain theseways.Future
whichprincipals
research employing survey and related
methodologiesis needed to gauge just how
practiceshave
widespreadtest-basedstaffing
become. Surveysmay also be able to address

whether
evidence-based
decisionsof
assignment
thetypedocumented
herearelimited
toelementary
schoolswheregeneralelementary
certification
makesteachers
easiertomovearoundandwhether
theyare uniqueto Floridaand,perhaps,other
high accountability states where school
fundsaredistributed
toschoolsbased
recognition
on school grades and teacher-levelstudent
outcomedataarereadilyavailable.
More workwill also be requiredin orderto
substantiate
whether
and how staffing
strategies
between
and
schools.
vary
higher lowerperforming
here
whereas
Findings
suggestthat,
principals
levels appearto be
acrossschoolperformance
differences
decisions,
usingtestdataintheir
staffing
also
exist.
of
lower
Principals
performing
may
has
schools and schools whose performance
than
others
to
more
likely
dropped appear
instruction
and
move
effective
departmentalize
totestedgrades,forexample.Why?One
teachers
intheseschoolsmay
is thatprincipals
explanation
feellesscertainabouttheir
and,as a
job stability
and
facethe
to
innovate
be
more
result,
willing
and
that
teachers
"heat"
moving
political
in
instruction
can
generate an
departmentalizing
testscores.
effort
toturnaround
If staffing
differences
betweenhigherand
in
are substantiated
schools
lowerperforming
are
some
future
work,what
possibleimplications?
Like others,Ellis (2008) pointedto studiesthat
schools- schoolsthatalso
showitis sanctioned
numberof poor,
educate a disproportionate
- thataremorelikelytodirect
students
minority
andreading
timetotestpreparation
instructional
& Rutledge,
instruction
2007;
(Anagnostopoulos
DeBray, Parson,& Avila, 2003; Diamond &
& Stark,2006;Lemons,
Spillane,2004; Jennings
Luschei,& Siskin,2003; Rutledge,2008; Tate,
toraisetest
efforts
2000). He worriesthatcurrent
scoresmay,inhiswords,
arebuilt
on
because
beacademically
they
restraining
learners'
thatdiscounts
a modelof learning
inorder
toprivilege
of[thesubject]
understanding
withinan artificially
theirrelativestanding
setofboundaries,
"standardized"
limiting
thereby
inhigher
level
success
for
student
actual
opportunities
coursework
1994,
2000).(p.1342)
(Tate,
more
students
Withhigh-poverty,
high-minority
likely to attend elementaryschools facing
pressuresto improve,it is theirclassroomsthat
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may be becoming departmentalized.
tosome,provides
Departmentalization,
according
kids withfeweropportunities
to make crossconnections.
thetracking
Moreover,
disciplinary
that,at times,accompaniesdepartmentalization
hasbeenshowntoleadtopowerful
within-grade
differences
inthetimestudents
spendreadingand
theiraccesstochallenging
and
material,
writing,
thequalityof teacherfeedback(Lucas, 1999;
if
Oakes,2008; Watanabe,2008). Furthermore,
our earlyfindingshold,it appearsthatit is in
schoolsthatthemost
high-poverty,
high-minority
effectiveteachers are being moved out of
kindergartenthroughsecond grade, where
children
areexpectedtomaster
thefundamentals
ofreading
ifnotwell-obtained,
threaten
that,
longtermacademicsuccess(see,forexample,
National
ResearchCouncil,1998).Fromthisperspective,
differencesin the ways higher and lower
schoolsmaybeallocating
instructional
performing
resources in an effortto improve student
achievement
raisenewquestionsabouttheextent
towhichNo ChildLeftBehindandthestandards
and accountability
frameworks
thatcontinueto
dotthestateandfederal
policylandscapesaddress
rooted
structural
deeply
inequitiesof race and
class inAmerica'spublicschoolsystem.
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Notes
1. A ruraldistrict
in theFloridapanhandle
with
180 teachers,
theCalhounSchool
approximately
hasnoorganized
teachers
union.
District,
2. Charter
schools
wereeliminated
as they
areoften
from
exempt
policyandprocedures
(e.g.,collective
thatcouldaffect
thewaysin
bargaining
provisions)
which
staff
their
schools.
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